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TART CURB-STON- E JOSHINGS

Culled, Clipped, Penciled and Prepared for

the Readers of the Journal.

Anil now tlie wily miilliliit.'
- mum ulHiut tlie html.

And Knisu tlu weury voter ly
Ills sturdy, mmiik rljrlit IiuikI.

Hut when the vote are In tlu liAnd totals all nru tnkfii.
TIs not tlicsiiirily vulrr's liand

Hut the voter that Is 'Shaken."

Intelligence is the mother of brevity.
A woman is seldom older than a man

thinks she is.

Wise Is the wife who lias only small
wishes to he granted.

The more a man studies women the
lessihe knows about them.

Every man's wife imagines he has
the price, no matter what it is.

Of course your own baby is all right,
but that of your neighbor is a crying
shame.

Come out and hear Hugh LaMaster.
fusion candidate for congress, next
Monday afternoon.
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dainty
funny

was,lcd
and eaten raw. The Infection can
ly take place when the gastric juice Is
not secreted In the necessary ouan- -

tity. You never will get typhoid fc- -

ver I r your stomach will be strong
enough. This discovery again proved
the truth of our assertion that Trl-ner'- s

American Elixir of Hitter Wine
Is the best protection against typhoid
fever and other infectious diseases. It
gives great strength to the stomach
and intestines, renews the blood con-
stantly and regulates the secretions.
As a preventive 1t stands without a
peer, also as a cure for all maladies of
the digestive tract. Strong alcoholic
remedies must never be given in cases
where the lining of the stomach Is
sore. Trincr's American Kiuir r

Hitter ine you can always use. At
drugstores. Jos. Triner, 7!)!i S. Ash
land avenue. Chicago, 111.

Kicked by a Horse
Mr. Fred Clugcy, living west of this

city, was kicked In the face by a horse
last Sunday. The hoof of the animal
struck him just above the right eye,
mulcting a gash that required eight
stitches to close. Dr. ('inninl ns nt- -

tended the unfortunate man, since
which time lie has been getting along
as nicely as could be expected.

A Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawklnson departed

Monday evening for their future home
In St. I'aul, Minnesota. Saturday ev- -

ning a number of their friends gave
tliem a most agreeable surprise by call
ing with well-lille- d baskets, and a good
time was had. It wius Intended as a
farewell party.

"

WhaUs Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it Is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New hlfc Tills
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 2c at F.O. Frlcke
&Co.'s drug store.

way

and

into

Excellent Corn Crop.
Martin l'ropst, living the miles west

or l'lattsmouth, brought to this ollle
1..., t i . . ......i ..i..uu,i M'leiai ears or runy ma
tured corn, which is as tine asever was
grown in Cass county, which would in
dicate that tlie corn crop, or the big
gest portion of it, was safe from In
jury tiy frost. From the sample sent
we would judge the crop, as to uual
Ity, win out-ran- k that of last year.

ARE WE NOT ALL SUCKERS?

This May Apply to All People at Some Pe

riod of Their Existence.

It appears that, we all enjoy having
some stranger come to us ami by
smooth talk and perfect language con
vince us that he has just the thing we

.. i . i . ...
iieeuiuiioi!Kn invariably we need noth
ing of the kind. Tills seems to be :i

world of graft, and the person or per
sons who can resist taking hold 0r the
gr.mei s scheme is a rarity. And an
other peculiar phase of the matter Is.
ui.u once me grader gets us In bis
toils, that is, to sign up for some of bis
goods or merchandise, we tenaciously
stick, and say we have got our money's
worth. Human nature Is such that
we will not. own up to our own people
and townsmen that we have been "ta
ken In."

It appears to us that the only safe
way for the people to escape the graft
ers, Is to learn to say NO hi good round
tone to all coiners. Say N ) when vou
arise in the morning, and continue to
ay NO all day long, to any scheme

that will take your money out of this
vicinity. One merchant tersely said
toustbeotherday, "Whenever I spend

),oofor anything out of town, I bid
good-by- e to the money, for I never have

chance to get any portion of that
back, while on the other hand I have
an equal show with the other mer
chants to net some of It, :ii'.-iii- i "

The Crete Democrat a few weeks ago
said: "Never in the hktorv i.r ti...
west nave there been so many fakirs'
and beats abroad In the land. Timv
ire after your money and it.seems thev
are getting it, too. Many are real llim- -

tlammers or hypnotists who work the
farmer or his wire with a spiel entirely
too swift for the average Mr. and Mrs.
unite. The only way to keep on the
s.ue side, is to close the door in their
faces, rcruse to listen to their song or
to feed them. If you give ear to their
game you are caught."

.. .is mem up. There is not an ar
ticle to be bought in the land, but what
can he purchased of the home dealers
(even if they have to order iticheape
than of these overland llimllammers.

The people In the cities and towns
are also taken In on various schemes
Including thatof fake printing. Take
for example, the latest graft that has
visited this city the menu card. He
paid the printer here not to excee
7,M for doing the work, and the "over-

lander" took out of town not less than
40,()0 for less than two day's work--

Had any print shop In l'lattsmouth
undertaken such a scheme the work
would have been done "0 percent, less,
and then they would have had hard
worn to nave gotten the suillclent
amountof advertising. The 10,00 left
town nevermore to return, while the
little 7,G0 remained at home to be dl
vided among the merchants who con
tributed so liberally to the grandest
rake advertising scheme ever Invented
Always bear In mind henceforth that
your home printersarc here tostay, the
same as you arc, they spend theirhard
earned dollars with you, and that our
Interests are your Interests, and that
we are eager to "catch onto" any plan
In the shape or advertising the
business interests of l'lattsmouth that
will boost your business as well as our
own.

Our Boyhood's Days.
t ...jonn and Coon allery, of I 'ike

county, ohm, came up from St. Louis
where they had been taking In the ex-

position, to visit their many relatives
In this vicinity. The former Is tre;us-

uieroi riKc county at the present
time and had previously served as
sheriff several terms. That they arc
democrats, goes without siylng. They
nan irom a county In which old Sam
I'lke published a paper in our boyhood
days when we first began to set type.
ve shall always remember his motto.
which was as follows: "The l'lkcton
I'iketonlan, published at liketon,
l'ikc county, by Sam Fike- - JlOO per
year In advance." Old Sam was a
democrat of the dyed kind
and was known In every county In the
lluckeyc state, and when the I'iketon-
lan arrived at tho olllcc in which we
were learning to print, we would al-

most Invariably steal it out and take
It home to read. Tills Is why we so
well remember Sam I'lke and his Tike- -

tonlan.

"UNCLE JACOB VALLERY"

One ol the Most Prominent of the Early

Pioneers ot Southeast Nebraska.

Dikii At Ills home, four and one-hal- f

miles west, of l'lattsmouth city,
In l'lattsinouth precinct, Cass county,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, .September
1 1, l'.iol. at 11 o'clock noon, ,,f ,,id
age, Jacob Vallery, Sr. departed this
lire, ageil ninety-on- years, one month
and six days.

In that beautiful place kuoun as
Ilbine Falls, In the no less beaut Iful
and historic liavaria, In southern (ier-man-

on August s;i, .lacob Val-

lery, Sr., long ami most, affectionately
called by old ami young. "I 'nele .lake

'.. u . . .

.iiin i , nisi s, w c g Ml, ol i :iv
As he grew into manhood, under I In

compulsory laws of that country, In

acquired a good (.erman and English
education, which well lilted him for
ins success during a remarkably lone,
m eliil and exemplary lif

After leaving school he wasappren- -

t iced to a tailor, and became proiiclent
in that trade, and for a number of
years was engaged In that business In
the Fatherland.

I .. I ...i t . . .

in in.M, mini iicuiy years oin, in
came to the I'nltcd States and located

Ml ... i
111 i i ii i. loiuuy, i 'mil, wnere he en
gaged in mercantile pursuits at I'ike

. ... .. ...i if i .. i .
ton inni uuveiiy. lie was quite SIIC

essful 111 these pursuits, acquiring
considerable property.

Ills ability and sterling worth soon
won the conlidenceof the neonle. and

....I.. i..i... t ,
inn; .i.iKi- - oecaiuea leaner, lie was
man of convictions, of a pronounced

piiniic spirit, Imbued witli a love of
our free Institutions, and thus early
oceanic a leader in the local polities of
'ike county. As between I lie two
adlng political parlies of that day

the whig and democrat ic, I 'nele Jake
, ,!!...., I ...l.l. .1... I. II riiiinii n nun i in- - lonowers oi i nomas

lell'erson, and for seventy years n
.....I. ....I .. r..i,i.r... ...ii . ...
niiiiin o ,i i it in u i anuereni oi .leiiei
sonian democracy.

in i -- ne was elected sheriff ol
1 ike county, Ohio, and served until
1MI. In li'l he was again elected
,.l ir - . . , . ....
!iii-iiii-

,

in ii, and again
in lK,--

, thus serving four terms of two
years each, a total of eight years. In
is.",7 he was appointed deputy I'nited
States marshal for the southern dis.
trlct of Ohio by President James

held that olllce for four
years. He was also county assessor of
I'ike county for several terms, and
also held other minor olllces.

The great debate In congress over
the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill had at.
traded general attent ion to tlie possi
bilities of these two territories as
agricultural countries. Cncle Jake
was attracted to Nebraska by what he
had learned in reading this great de
bate of the great advantages which
Nebraska offered, especially for farm
ing and stock raising purposes. So In
Kid, when Cass county was still known
to the people of Ohio only as American
desert land, Cncle Jake crossed tlie
Missouri river at l'lattsinouth and
filed on the quarter section of land
which for nearly fifty years has been
his home, the home where his children
were reared to manhood and woman

life
the

homestead

Wi.";,

added to his landed estate until he
had acquired one thousand

I pon this he made valuable
Improvements, among them a line
two-stor- y brick residence, one of the
first of the kind erected in the county.

md stock growing, and until within
the last few years super-
intended the of details
Incident to such estate.

His ability, Integrity and personal
soon attracted marked public

attention. He, in I'ike county.

politics.
an,mswerv,ngdem,,rat

unless physically incapacitated.
While in Ohio he

with old time
leaders Matemen

Ceorge I'ugh, (ieorge
II. I'endlcton, Samuel Medary, Clem
ent L. Vallandlngham. all of whom

long since passed In Ne
braska he was a pioneer the
associate and with the

Sterling Morton. Dr. George L.
Miller, Judge Kleaer Judge

M. Wool worth, the Andrew
l'oppleton, Cov. E.

North, the late Victor
piain many others.

Cncle Jake was a number of
a candidate for olllce on the

r ' L

lie was never an
olllce seeker, bu( hs pail y demanded
his services as well as saciilices. Ills
party was hopelessly in the minority
both In county and slate, especially in
the earlier years I'.ni i n.!.,' i i' Mum
would not shirk a duty as under-
stood . is;,, ;i d,.!no(.r,t,. slate
convention was held in the old court
house at riatlsnemlh. f .r the purpose

r limiting candidates for slate
ollleerv That conveui inn I 'nele
lake the unanimous choice I'm- slate

t leasiner. ,ll ll'iur'h. i he
as defeated, . ,;,,,. ;i

race, running lv ahead ,,r hjs
ticket, particularly hi C.iss county,
"Here lie was smitui, .

'V

publicans.
Ill is;,. Nelii.

ami lianii
vent Ion,

many le-

suj was hi formulate
iy a coiisi it ut con- -

l Hew C Hist il ill i In I :i I,

I he place of t lie one adopt, ,) ,, j xc,7

under which stale.'Neluaska Inr um' a
A general sentiment, prevailed ,, u.
effect, that In select ill;: members of
t hiscon, iiutiona cm vent Ion partisan
politics should be Ignored, and only
good, capable and honest men he se-

lected. This sentiment pr,, vailed uni-
versally in Cass county. A convention
"f all parties was held at Hlght, Mil,.
irove. Cass county was cut to

three members, and it was agreed
that one of the I hive should he a dem-
ocrat, and the other two republicans.
I 'nele Jake was the unanimous
as the and Hon. Samuel M.

pal rick and I Inn. Ccoige S.
were the republicans selected. On
June .', is;;,, n,,. present const il uflnn
of Nebraska was tinally lorinulaled
and submitted by ihaL
and the highest, law of our
slate t he name of our dear old ii ; I

Is subscribed as o f jS framers.
Thus has passed away the last, of the
three members Irom Cass county who
formulated our st il ut ion.

forty years ago in I nch;
Jake was present, in historic, dem-
ocratic, which nominated
Cen. (ieorge :. M,. iellan for presi
dent, lie was also present and aidml
in the nominal ion of (i rover 'leveland
for when the was first
nominated and elected. I'nt.il en-

feebled by advancing aye, was, wit h
scarcely an exception, a delegate to
democrat ic count v convent i

lis home precinct, and to disl rlcf and
convent ions from C.-i- I'mmiu

His liilluence in dc ic councils
was recognized by old and young, and

considered a si rict pnlit leal par-llsa- n

yet he was always
with those who differed from him.

(Mi September I, in l'ikc
county, Ohio, he was united in mar
riage to Miss Mary Vallery, who was
also a native of Cerinany, and who,
nine years ago, preceded her husband
Into unseen world.

To this union eight children
live of whom are now

John U. November 7, Is;
tina, married to I'eter Hummel, sur
vives her husband and resides near
her father's homestead; Mary, mar-
ried to Charles Cut both are
dead; Charlotte, married to J'hlNIp
Tritscli. Is dead: Louisa, who married
Lewis Italir, who died in HS2, she sub
sequently married Solomon I'itcher
and with her husband resides at Rush- -

and where he and his part- - vllle. Sheridan county, Nebraska; Ja-
iler last saw evening twilight of c"1' ,,('ler ''" Conrad, thesur- -
lif,, viving sons, reside in uiss county.

t, vn .i . . ,,l . ll" ."menu services were held at..... .iii.-- i jr iu not remove limine old at J:o;i (ic.lneL- - i,.
umiiy permanently rrom Ohio until the aiterniMui on Wednesday, Septem

but previously and subsequently ,.,.('r.11- - b"1!. conducted by Rector II
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times

he

choice

Smith

to

latter

he

iiincral

while

born, living.
Chris

hood,

J!. Ilurgess, of St. Luke's Knlseonal
church, who in beautiful chosen words

the long, useful and ex
emplary life of the deceased.

llie pall bearers, selected bv the
children from old friends and neigh- -
oors oi the deceased, cons sted of An
drew Ii. Taylor, Samuel M. Chapman.

He was largely Interested In farming Thomas Wiles. Andrew Ii. hill, I ;en- -
nett Chriswlsser and Lasil S. Ramsey.
Il Is two or these

bearers -- Mr. hill and Mr. Chris.
wlsser-we- re close neighbors ol Mr.
Vallery when were voum men
and living in I'lke county, '

hio.
Ill Official life, w Ul (hit v ennobled

by conviction, he dis
charged the same w it h a lidelit v whii,

Ohio, was soon a prominent leader in nave satisfaction to all, regardless of
Cass county, Nebraska. In or friendships.

seldom miss- - Lovef 'vSe 'ami
lug a primary, county, district, state children was a marked characterise le
or national democratic conventions of his nature, and their comfort, mwl
and never failed to vote at an election li;il'Plness his tirst duty

was Intimately
associated such demo-
cratic and as

Thurman. K.

democrat,
late

Wakcly,
James late

James lloyd.
James Vlf- -

and
Vallery

democratic ticket,

made

ei.rleil,

laiy

i'Hial

illed

democrat,
Kirk

convention,
thus

slate

that
convention

president

state

considerate

that
were

died

hmann

commended

noteworthy that
pall

thev

conscientious

commanded
ami consideration. As a friend he.
never failed In time of need to give a
helping hand and heart. As a neigh-bo- r

lie was universally loved and rc
pecced.

As an evidence of the high esteem
In which he was held, a procession
nearly a mile In length, composed of
sorrowing friends from nearly all parts
of Cass county, followed his remains
from the old homestead to Oak Hill
cemetery where thev now rest beside
those of his life partner.

Mr. Vallery was reared In the faith
of tlie (ierman Lutheran church, of
which, during his whole life ho was a
devout and exemplary member.

Tor the past few years ho has been
gradually sinking beneath tho weight
of his great age, but his temperato
life contributed most wonderfully in
sustaining the physical body until ho
had passed his nlnety-tirs- t birthday.

.Ml


